
LANGUAGE IS SWEET.
EXPRESSION BY THE TONGUE 13

NECESSARY TO HAPPINESS.

Ufa Would Be Mighty p.potato Without
Sweet Words ? Mnoh More lti::,itlrul

Could V."c Make This Existence if W»
Took More l'ains In Talking.

How would you enjoy life with sweet
pwtU loft out? My iitilcst one runs to
pc and wiiliboth arms about my neck
pulls ma down to kiss me, aud whispers
as if it vrero a now secret: "Papa, I love
foil. Oh, how I just do love, love you!"
What a pest it is to bo pulled about bo

Wntfl one is busy! How it dislocates
cne's collar mid one's thoughts! But
What would you tako for such prattle?
How would you like it checked, and in-
stead of such spontaneity be ermipclled
to imagine you are loved? Dear trie, old
Man, but why so fussy? Do you not
know you uro loved? Do not action*
Speak louder than words? Dot's not your
wlfo cook yov.r inoals, and dost not your
girl put your room in order? Must you
also be mussed over and ge.bbled to in
order to be .satisfied?

Thou comoß my oldest lioy, a grand
follow, Btout and wholesome and hrainy,
Ilnd before I am awaro his arm is nbout
hry nock, and ho pulls my h<-ad over on
his shoulder with tt hiss and a "Papa,
you are awful dour to me." Pshaw, what
is there in words? A few sounds?nolh-
ing else! 1 am nut so certain about that
I only know that I would not take a mint
ciC money for thafcpmall bouquet of my
boy's Words. No, not for tho world would
I have to guess at his affection and get
huugty for a solid certainty. There is not
enough such eloquence, ns Ihave looked
About tho world. And yet it should not
flow too easily. TongUy love is quite
another thing from open heartedness. In
Iny opinion we should bring up our
young folk to easily anil frankly express
their feelings, only not to express any
inora than they feel. The art aud trick
of sj«ech is to be more eloquent than
trim, and so to turn love into a lie.
1 Somewhere X have lately read a good
story of a married couple that from
foino spleen vowed not to speak to each
other. Well, if they had not really loved
they could have got on Without talk, but
in thin case lhey could not. Bo hy happy
inspiration they used the household cat
as a (ro between. "Go," said Dotsy,
"and tell John that dinner is ready.'*
"Go," answered Jehu, "and tall Betsy
1am on hand." "Here, puss," cays John,
"tell Dotty this pttddtag is remarkably
j'ood, and I fill take another plate of it
if she pleases." "Go tell John," answers
iietsy, "that I am glad ho likes thia
peach shortcake, and ho shall have thre»
pieces if he will,"

So for yea rs they kept their vows, but
told their lov.? and got on famously, it
is a general fact that friendship grows
stronger by a short separation and cor-
respondence by pen. A man or woman
will say Sweet or true things in a letter
that they would not say first by mouth.
1 do not quire understand this, but I
know it is true. Friends treasuro let-
ters, aftd friendship never is quite itself
until a few letters have passed. Ien-
cuurago young folk to write letters to
learn the art oftalking well. One would
suppose it would bo the othor way?that
good talkers should write well.

How came it about that the tongue
and adjacent organs got control of lan-
guage? Possibly Dido can explain thia.
She leaps and bounds about me in over-
whelming joy. Her nose is iv my face
and her paws on my chest. At lust, ut-
terly unable to express all her emotion,
she throws back hor head and explodes
in a. bark. It is nothing but an explo-
sion, but it ia a great relief to her.
That is the beginning of speech in all
creatures ?only a noise inado by the
rush of emotion through the mouth.
By and by this noiso is modified to ex-
press different emotions. The dogcan ex-
press a dozen passioii3 and resentments,
and yet most of these aro told by tha
tail and the body in general,
jTho next step is, or was, to modify
these sounds into mimical roles. Tho
bird does not enunciate first, but sings.
Tho lower races sing well and talk
badly. Tho highest art is to sing well
and talk equally well. So language
slowly gets stolen by a certain set of
organs that at first had little to do with
it. The legs and hands como loss in.to
play to tell emotions; tho tail, which
has done so muck animal talking, is
aborted. I think it ia aborted mainly
because its functions are mostly passed
over to tho tongue. I have not heard
\u25a0whether the tailed tribe of Africans wag
thoso appendages in friendly greating
like dogs or not. I would not own a
tailless cat or have a horse's tail even
clipped of its hair. It Ss to abbreviate
speech; it is to lop off the organ of ex-
pression.. You will see that my theory about the
development of language accounts for
many abnormal forms of speech. Pro-
fanity is a mert) explosion of sound,
closely allied to the dog's bark and tho
cat's squall. Itis not so wicked as it is
beastly. It is the natural language of a
vulgar fellow who has no art of high
language. Half the world talks by ex-
plosion and expletives. Tho more beast-
ly a man's habits tho mors profane he
becomes by .ecessity. It is his natural
language. What a stretch it is from
such a man to Coleridge or Emerson or
liowell!
Iheard of a man the other day, "Ah,

ho is a gfea. scientist, to bo sure, but he
is also such a splendid talker." The art
of saying fine things finely you cannot
afford to ho without. "Livewith wolves
and you will learn to howl," says the
Spanish proverb. We ought to be able
to add, "Li. o with men and you will
learn to tab: well." But that is not so.
There' are 1 o few really good talkers?
really wiso and witlje tongues. ?E. P.
Powell in Si.. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Ho Knew.
Judge?Come, you'd better plead guil-

ty. You'll ciet offeasier.
I Prisoner--Ah. I twig yer lay. Yer
want to get home to dinner!? Louden
Xit-Blts.

Miles' Nerve ami LiverPills.
Act on a naw piinclple?rsgulatihe the liver,

stc-mach and buwel« through the nerves. Anew discovery. Dr. Milel' pills ?poedily cure
blllou<n°ss, bad lasts, t'-r.)KI live! pi es, con
>tipilin Unequiiled for men. worn-n and
maldren. fmnllest inlluist, surest! BO do-os
850 Samplts free. c. H. Uauce, 177 North
Spring. _____

Buagv robes and hsrsn b Riikets at Foy's old
fellsW»ssfnitrry ttriiin.a, Me d !,.<? t,,\u25a0 ??'» >t

Vulgarity Among; Ootham Women.
If you have any yearning to see vul-

garity you need only be one in a so
called fashionable Now York crush. It
may be a private house or it may bo at
some public pluco?as. for insta'ice, the
late horse show?but itwill always bo of
intense vulgarity. Tho Now York crush
Is a pushing, driving, vulgar, ill bred
one. The women of tho bo called Four
Hundred put themselves on exhibition
in public places, are ovcrconscioUß, and
wlnlo it must bo said thut they are styl-
ish it must also be added that they uro
s, little tofl Une. Lex'es and diamonds:
were rampant at the horse show, and
|owus ofsiik and chiffon wore common.

In linglund the most elegant of women
Would have been satisfied to have i«y-
pearcd in perfectly fitting cloth gowns,
aud, if they wcro needed, some magnifi-
cent furs, but they would havo known
that fino laces and jewels do not har-
monize with tho smell of the stable.
Branch ladies do not wear ou tho street
elaborate dresses that American women
Delect to walk in and to wear at public
places. They. keep their elegant cos-
ttiall a for the benefit of their own family
and their friends, but the New York
woman rashes into a big dressmaker's,
buys a frock that would bo sold to Mile.
Ninette or Mile. Blanche, but certainly
not to Mme. la Duchosso do Haut Tou.?
New York Cor. Btiifalo News.

A Fnslilonnblo Ailment.
Whcro aro the wonders of electricity

going to cease? Hard yon noticed how
many ludiett aro haying erysipelas just
now? It is the fashionable disease. It is
different from the ordinary one inas-
much that in about six Weeks you uro
"ewc'ot sixteen" in appearance to the as-
tonishment ofu'.l ofyour friends. Your
complexion is fair and your face round,
without it blemish und without a wrin-
kle. It is of a mystery to
your friends that yon conM have that
terribly swollen face, that peeling of the
f-kiii and the extreme redness of tho new
skin without any attending illness; but
it is trim, and no ono can doubt from tho
appearance that it was anything but. a
sstß'o attack of that rlOmetiuieafatal dis-
Sean ?erysipelas.

It is rathe* mean to betray it, but it is
a feet that it is tho effect of electricity
and nothing olr.o, und that tho Vanity of
the human family is responsible for all
that disfiguration, inconvenience andais
weeks' suolusiou. ?Chicago Tribune.

Wealth Worslilpera In New York.
Yesterday an 1 whs sitting in tho par-

lors of one of the swell places forgowns,
being n few minutes early for rriy fitting.,
1 saw one of the rich and fashionable
grandos dames of New York enter the
door. She rustled in with an air of
command and in two minutes had swept
every saleswoman, model arid even Mine.
Liv rroprietuire herself in hor tr«in. The
half dozen other poor mortals of the
feminine persuasion who had been re-
ceiving the attention of the salespeople
were nowhere. They might fold their
hands or twiddle their thumbs?no one
cared. In fact I did notice two of them,
after waiting some fifteen minutes quite
left in the lurch, get up unobserved and
leave the room While the gTande dame
sailed about issuing her orders, and
everybody flying right and left, hither
and yon, in answer to hor beck and call.
She Wanted to be shown some evening
gowns arid did not wish to see anything
but "Very smart, models."?New York
Cor. Chicago Hei'ald., i

Woman's I'owor.
With tho strides, aa one may say, that

women are making in athletic sports, aa
well aa in affatrs, allpredictions concern-
ing her loss of influence over men seem
to have misFed fire. The Liverpool Daily
Post haa been considering this subject
exhaustively, and comes to the conclu-
sion that no matter what women choose
to do they have come to stay. Accord-
ing to this journal woman, by virtue of
her external qualifications, nose, ears,
eyes, mouth, complexion, none of which
is altered by her views, opinions, intel-
lect or diversions, serious or amusing,
Will always exercise that sway over man
and his destinies which she has done
einco human society existed. Thi3 every
student of human nature mußt see, and
woman, so far from relinquishing any
hold on her peculiar empire, is gaining
new territory, still seizeß upon this sua-
septibility of men and makes use of it.

A Bnruar of
AnEngJipli "bazaar of th» universi-

ties" lately held holds a suggestion for
imitators this side tho sea. Tho stall at-
tendants wore mortarboards and gowns,
which is a most attractive toilet for a
pretty girl. Each stall was under the
patronage of a college, dressed in its
colors and decorated with its distinctive
insignia. The wares were not specially
acudomic?that is, from an educational
point of view?though Trinity college,
Cambridge, undoubtedly made an ex-
hibit dear to tho "undergrad's" soul in
its plum puddings, pots of jam. tins of
cocoa and sweetmeats. The idea, how-
ever, of a varsity bazaar is clever and
may be copied in New York, where
alumni of all colleges are to be found.
And what charming possibilities for
Crocks in the blue of Yale, the crimson
of Harvard and the orange and black of
Princeton!?Now York Letter.

The Empress Frederick and Her Dog.
As the Empress Frederick and Prin-

cess Margaret were walking to St.Mark's,
in Venice, the other day. followed by a
lapdog without tnuziSle or chain, tho lit-
tle animal was caught by a man whose
business it is to take up stray dogs. The
two ladies especially begged a policeman
to order tho man. to give up the dog, but
having no idea of the rank of the peti-
tioners the policeman said that toregain
the dog they must follow him to tho po-
lice office. This they did. and with many
excuses the" captain of tbe guard ordered
the restitution of the anirual. ?London
Tit-Bits.

For very cold weather lined gloves
edged with fur are the correct thing.
They nre now lined bo skillfullyas tofit
as well as any glove. There is a great
deal of warmth in these gloves, and
women who go out in cold weather will
Sud them a prrefct comfort.

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorise uur nd .er Used druggbt to sell

l)r Kinn's New discovery for Consumption,
Coughs aud Colds, ut'iiii this oondltlon: Ifyou
are afflicted with a Cough, Cold or any Lung
Throat, or Chest trouble, and will use this
lemerly ns directed, giving It a fair trial, and
experience no Inn-rlt. you may return thebot-
'leaud nave vonr mnni'Vrefunded v We could
not make ihi's ofl'.r did We not know that Dr.
Klns's NeW Elsiovffy could be relied ou ll
uevordlsa, p Inti Trial boMles free Ml!. P.
lleliisenian s drug siore, 823 North Main
i!r"..t liit'V" ?'* \ »*ws'l'' $l,

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Exchange RitlkTi

Kgw Yo*K,Jsn, 20, Tb*stock mnrke'. today
gave miothcr c'emnustiatlon In point uf
strength, and au almo-t \u25a0 i o ,-er cs of
material cdvinces were male. Thi explaus-
tiou of this lies ouly in the assured ease 18
money ono toe eofifldffftee of Anioricm rperu-
tatoM ivdoinetllti securities. ->vcral clque-
and p.iols aie now* at worn on iho mark .t. and
iheelfeciof llrfro orations 14seen iv extrSor
denary activity of tlie stoiks iv the'r h-lllda as
ago last com para Vivotislet M ih 1remainder of
the list

(lovernmc.'t bonds clo id dull itrd It ftdy.
MoNaV iiloTirioXs.

Money on call-Bssyi dosed olT.te'l at 2H
per cent.

erirne mercantile psprr-r.t>'oid'.j per r-ent.
eterloiir exchang-;?Clsls bu; lirui; lio-day

bills, #1 So'; deupiod. (f4 sj7-i«
STOCKS ANo 11 fjlns.

New Youk, Jan. HO.? luting quotations
were its folioiss:
U. H. 4s, ren .. .113.4 Northern Pacific. 17).

Do uoudoti DoJiMrerra 1*...ft. a as, reg 100 Nor:hwe<imn ....Üb,
Pacific On ion oo preferred... 14b
Ainoi. colton on. 47W Mi T, .11014
Amer Kxpnsr....] 17 . on gon Imot lifts
Atchison ilbU Crtson Nsv . .. H2
Bitfllugton... loa-'. Or ii»n sbortMne WM
fCanaoa tactile. 87»j I'aciDo Hail tfpi
i aicda r?omher:i. 53 Pullman I'atnoo. .100...
Central t'acllh'... tSH9i Rich. Terminal.., 10
lrel a I.aoka 154S He ding HU%
Deliver a aid Ur.lf.av, it o ur.y Western an
DlslltlSfl.i .., .. IBM Do i'e'eir-ci.... 88
titfloralaisetfls .lissJ i.ouris 7i»-{
Iliiurls Central . .10 Js4*o«J Island B§«

'Kbiis.s ,4 T«3ms.. fe7S4 et. Pkhl. . SMS
hake choro ISQK St. Paul A Omr.hr. BO
I.eed Trust Olt, fuear 125>t,
I.inseeil oil .. HSU Texas Pacific !0
Louisvl &wathvl. 7flHfjniun Psclflo ... 41
MichicariCeu'ral.loo', Wei s Fsten .... ISS
Missouri Pacific. Bit*tr, S. Kxftfts" 1121,
North Amtilcun. 11J* Western Cuiou. .lOOij

\u25a0Bid. (Ex div.
Boston, J.-tu. 20.?Closing quotations wcro as

follows:
Atchison liosu San Plegn ... 17
Burlingtoi 10-k BillTelephone...2loJ4
Mex. cent, torn lz78!

MltriKO stocks.
Pais Franc.i?co, Jan. 29. -Closing quotations

were:
Belcher 1.00 leer 05
B. st A BSlohar .1 25 Pdldtl 1 10
ChdllAf Bo .phlr 1 Iff
Con Virginia.. 2 50 »-vge l.co
Confldenco .. 1.00 s en'-. Nevada .1 20
Could A Curry. .fir, UnMm tlou l.ufHale A isoriToss. so ', edow Jackc... .00
Peerless 05 |

Hrcw York, Jan 20 -Mining shares closed
fis follows:
rrown Point 45 Plymouth 70
Con. Cat A Va. ..S.gfl Sierpt Nevada...l.2UDesdwood 180 Hi.ndir.l 1,40
HotildAOurfy ~ ,70 UulonOoa Hit
HaleANorctdM .7o y.llotyJn?at..i an
Hoinestako.....ll.so Iron -t'vor 4t
Mexican 1.25 liulvkailvor ..3.50
Ontaiio 12.00 lm prßlctrcd..lU.od
Cpbir 1 75 'Bulwer 2 0
?iNorth Star 0 50 1

?Aekcd.

Silver Bullion.
Kr,w York. Jrin -it.?Bar silver, per euncti,83e.

g S.iN FjtAHciaco, J-n 20.?Bnr silver, 83y? rri)

Sak Fbascim:o, Jan. Oi ?Mexican dollarsfiGgUU'.q.

San Francisco Market Review.
Fan Frakcisco, Jan. '20.-The veg. tabla nut-

ket .bone no ithiflfe eSosjpi firmer p ice. tor
ssparaeus, Jthtfili 1.. Unlit demnid f..r
shipment north <\u25a0 ar i 1' jbilo-jsaro uhdhttnged
aithouah the marim-l bad * Hiiro r tone. Ont. in
wi-re Arm. Mimrmvuli i are plentiful anil Ifliry
flrr, s A few ntiing '. -ail;, -..ii ciuc iv, uutliaidiycrmiiiih loqUObs.

Tlie truit ihafke't II undid down with (miners
flnm every <i,mrler mid prii-es ure weuk under
slow detinue!, ualilornit lem ni« are iv good
demand, wittisale. of .-unta tin.BAM us hi -\u25a0 Ji
$4 i here are p'emy oi common apples, aud
frc-h supplies oi choice- northern are now ca-
pected.

Di led fruit ls* in r-upnly.
'llie poiilt'y market is steady, with eßsier

feeling owingto reduced demand, add prices
unchnni-ea. "'--me iniiv.d lightly, and with
ye tenia)'.i teaeipts aUffea toraise prices
wiih prosp?cts of a further advAh c.

Tile tiutir market N wean for all lines, and
the slock of low gr-'d *s is aceumvilattus; nip-
idly. Bggs lire easier, for the same r.ason.
Cheese ls steady.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, Jan ',>,!?W:ieat was weaker. The

market opened lower on liquidations by
lungs In f.fav futures: rallied %?\u25a0 on heavy pur
\u25a0 bases by Partridge to cover shuns; declined
le ou continued oIT.-r ng; advanced irregulurl:
'iifi ou purchases to lake profit at deal n-., aud
clostd steidyaivl %c lower than yesterday.

Receipts, 08,000 bmhels; ehlpm?iilß, 21,
09 J bushels.

Citicsoo, Jnn. 20?closing: Wheat, ea>-y;
ca'h, 73540; U»V,7BW«.

Com?Hiaher; uaab.43Uu; May, 47?«e.
Cats?SteWyj cash, ."I®3IV»C, May, uS'qC
narley?(>'jc.
Rye?Sou.
Flax-* 1.1(1
Timothy - $1.93.

OTIIF.RGRUN MARKETS.
Pan Francisco, J»U 20.-Wheat was quiet;

casn, 81.8SWI Ms>,sl:BKM.
fte.ley Quiet; May, eUJa«.
Com?sl.lo
Liverpool, Jan 20?Wheat, demand was

fair. No. 2 ied winter oTosed steady at 5s 10) £d;
No 2 red spring Urm at Cs 2d.

Flout- nhchanged.
Corn?The demand wns f,iir Fpnt closed dull

El 4ißd; January, old, s'ondy at. 4s 7 1-i,d: Janu-
ary, new, dun at 4S 4J£d; February, new,
dull at 4s 45id.

Wool.
Ni-.w York, Jan, 20 ? wool?Actlne and more

rirra-, domestic deeee, 2~'s,iLC) pu led, no®
32c; Texas, 17(»21c.

Petroleum.
Nhw York, Jan 20.-i'e!fo cum, reglectedi

pticcs unchanged.

General Markets.
New York, J«h. 20.?Hops, la moderato de.

maud, about sn a .y
Cofl'-.-e?o|)tlotiH cluscd steady and fmm 10

to 2o points down. Salei were 84 coo bkgsi
Inducting January atsl(l .-,s,nlti.n ,; Feurua
ry,slo 35® 0 181 May, $18 05i«lO la. -'not
Bio oloMd <iv 1 bo., eaeier, en 7, l7%<i\r-'?..

.-u(iar?'iiiw closed firm, but dv l: Islrredn
ins. 3 1-llh; tiffA, -I \u25a0?\u25a0 ? i >?\u25a0 mould A,dtjt
fiVai; Btandard A, 4 li'lßojiftgot ronfeo-
tioners' A4 9-lff«4\cs cut loa 5 5-1(1'.5 c,
cinsbed, 5 5 KKeVtKe; enhes, 4 ts iii t"1,
rrantilaled, 411 10 mk\ ccntilfugals, UO test,
3 1-llio Refined closed Meany

Copi.er? Qnlet: lnke, $12 05.
Lead?Dull; domes i». $B.Bp.
Tin?Strong; straits, 080 i5.
? hicacio. Jan. ?o.?Mess pork, firm; cssh,

$ s U::H; Mas,slß 97*.
l.Hrd-Firm; ca.h, $10 80; May. $10 75.
Bibs Firm: cmb $ >.B2S: May, $9.37^.
fhuulderi?s9 »7!,(rt;IO 110
Short Ciear-$10.i)l)@i0 40.

Whisky.
Chicago, Jan. 20 ?Wtußiy nominally $1.35.

LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS.
|The quotations given below are Los AugeJes

wholesale selling prices.)
Provisions.

HAKS?Per lb., local smoked, I(;>..?.
Bacon?Per tb,, local suioaud, leVjc;

medium, 1rv-'lO! ..r.
Pork?Per lb., dry salt; 12^0.
Dried Beef?Per lb., lnslnes, I'3%p.
Lard?Compound, 3's, ll!4e; s's llVic; lO'i-

Uc; 80 s, lo>*c. Pure leaf laid, 3(_3iic higher
all around.

Ornln and Hay.
Bar*-sy?Brewing, $1 0B(cj,1.15; feed, 85c.
Corn?Percental, $1 Do,
Oats?No 1,per cental, $1.50.
Whrat?No 1, per cental,sl 38(0)1.60; No

2, $1 21MU.30.
Hay?Oat tso. 1,810; wheat No. 1, $11; bai-

ley No. 1, $10; allauaNo. 1, $9 No. 2 grade
$1 lower all alouud.

Straw? Barley per ton, $5; wheat, $5.

Dairy rrod nets.
BnTTRs. ?Fancy creamery, 28 ounce squares,

eoiiitlikc: fsncy daily, per roll. flmgsSi I
Chplee. 4B<it6JiK; plekl. d rod. 4orrM2>4n.

cheese. ? California-' half i'r,sm. per lb, 10c;
cosst lv 1cream, pit Mi., 14c; California. Join,
ryeclal brands, per lb , l?lot4e; Cnillon Is,
3-rh hand, per lb., 17Uc; C'tstern full cream,
twins, pc lb, 14c; Cheddars, per lb., 14c;
domestic Swiss, ci lb., inc.

fresh Fruits.
;ranbbrkiks- i'er barrel, $' 0 50@11.00.
Bananas -Per buucli, $2 OOM2 50.
ArrLBS-Per boa, $15091.73; in barrels.

p;r Hi., 2J4C
LbmoNs?cured, per bos, $3.5!i(ll4.0O; un

cuted per box. $'2.50(1(3.110.
OKANUKS-fJiavelH, per box, $3 0035J,2V

?'.eedliuge, $Tso(is2.2:>.
Vegetables.

FIEANP-Mavy or small white, pur 100 Hik.
tUnti;(ti#a.2in Pilik. per 100 lb-, $ : .!)0:a,53.00.
Black-eyed her 101) lb., $a.50ig52.75; Llmas,
i«r 100 lbs *:i iXkSS3.«JS,Hsji !\u25a0\u25a0 r InoV>s , Tin.

? AEBATK-Por lOOIbS. ff .10^1,26.
Caksots? Per 100 lbs., .00.

' al 11.1 flowSB ?Per doz ,55c.
JautßY-i-er do=. 500
CiULiKS?I rr, nsirstrinn 115070c.
Onions?Per 100 lbs . $1.50,
Par Kirs-Per ICO IBs , #1 50.
Pkas?'ireeo. per lh . 1if/a,lie.
Ppra to*s?ifarbank, per 100 lbs, *i nntii

1.75; Peerless, Ifl IOOH..»'I| Pink-eyes, |1.28#
1.40! Ctiico-Kose, $1,604 1.7H.

Sws.KT Potatoes? fer IOC 1h4.f1.i».
ToMsioes? Per IW ih h >x, !f 1 25.
Ttxairs?pgr ioo lbs, hoc.

Urlml f rails.
ArpLKs?Evaporated, per lb. 11c: sundrled

9c.
alT.ltoTs?Kvsporaled p':r lh., 14n.
PsAtiuift?Unpoeled, per lb, 12tf0; pee'ed,

faCFxs?Choico. per ;h.
KataiSs?lxifldOh layers, pt> box, fl.SOf}

1.75.
Poultry and Hdgs.

Poi'ltby?Hens. $5.50 ad ol) par doz: >onn.r
roister', MvO*j>»<li old roustds, S* no:
broilers. i}H. oHi.7ai duels, $'.OOoiS.ltO:
geese, $1 per head: turkeys. 14ot.lbc , cr 1".

Kuds?CaJlforuia ranco. 25f1|27a pei doz.
IVluee and Liquor*.

The fnllow'nst quotations of wines an 1liquors In case aco hoik are furnished by C. r'.
A La.t, wine and liquor nierchdu', 131 ltdffvß
Msln sireet:

Wines?tngellca, M-s at. Port, fhnrry, T»-
kay, ncr cal., Obo lo $1.5 i, ncoor lug tn hit";
claret. 'isc i» floe: Ktaiandsl, (tr*.- v i«i 2V
RMsling, use to ifl ail ssuierne, 7Sq to Si flu;

75c 10 fpt s;i; Outedttl, 750 to
:tH :-0.

California Brandt-$1 75 In;? lp.o per case.
J6otns7 00| pints, sih: icr ?so additional.
XelPuoiy Whlsky-lfl.50 lo $'i OJ.
intoorcd I.iouors-t bgeah, ffi50 »o {eio.OO:

*t»,53.20 fq»4<'o: Jamaica Hijm.Ss.Bo St.
Croix Hum. $i50: ehcrr> .ff .',OO 'o If/.OO; P .rt,
12,00 t097.0U1 Irish 1 -sv, ifj.aa loS'J.OO:
be. icii . 1 hay .fr> IS tofUJob.

OhaSppagu^i? .il llMUtti extra dry. pints,
ftl, qtinrte. iflid: Pommerv Sec, p1at5,93500,
qua. 1-, ty;i7 re; i.ouis M0t.1.-r. r, piuts, ¥35 SOiq tsrls, Jpi7.so: Ceor-rtr (loulet, pints, f«ai,
(i isrts. ryij 1: i. ipop bear, p ntt», $iS, qoru-t*,
i19.9Q; Keliftc (CaJKorula), pints, $11.50,
qailfC.f 17.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Friday. January 20 h.

J III'fcrjft.kn I W»!ff*-f*tlloi 7, Mirhenor's
Btib i lk w. l'aiiilei'.v I'aii lit: $!ot).

IW "oid to J Millar? TJnd lot 9. h k 15>.
Altulinn: juvtpart lot 1, Ueiiiiu'd tu.'lat, Pa>.-
ad«Ha; .fiTfiO.

W Haiitu run- to X 1 Hunt"'-Lot4, Kmlth,
Umm At (Jltr id -ub v& IIin; ?P0

X Hart et UK t»fi* Waabuucii?J.oti a ami
8, Alloa .Si Iluisty'c rub .-au PatqaaJ trant;
iriaoo.

H Velaf c* ux to A T Currier?2o aorea iv R
Vglkl'fl tn; yl.

X ltuM"i-H ox tnBHIUI ?-nrno prop; $11100
A .1 Klnm n 61 HI lo H L D un- Lot 12,

Mi'ihfii'-raBU&i" at tt trt na; ipioo
n Wvavpr ttl a. lo X Mc'.aUßk lo?Lalt 10, blk

1, Mit'.'li 11 tit iumbn ly'a miijii, ntniunrtto..
tn: ift.

A tni-.tc \u25a0. to blbtaali?loa 111, 14,
SI, 13l llnairdS Bub lot 10, QfllßU'l aililu E L
A If.JOoO.

I. v Orm ai«n to C You dirKulil'-n?l.ol 100,
if2o.

a Noat v i.o J Pndri^ueg?[.ot 8, blk J, tub
lot I, bill 110, II fIUO.O 1. Uteiei ot uk to X Mrl.'ar'hy?Lola 1 and
2, vjtuaa'aburlt a BitnbHU ma: Sf '.O.

t W utnth-r on B ux n * \ Jo gun?Lots l
to 13 b1 is, Adaiui at In: MTSO

m»i"b t. iildho:maa-L.aud, 712-272 ol
ilocds if 1187.

U U rfaoruiau lo t Sal- n -i»in» pfo,-.erlyi
«Jl,

liurlmhk Land and' Vale- Co to J (.'OlldHcn
?Lots 15 tn 18 bl 1, Hu bulk. tflOO.

Wftrl«ln al tn iv Laraf ?Lou 24 and io bl
1, Monia ia in: H7O :.

t)lafbv toi..- Mots-rind v r.xMne
::2T I N X 10 W: fit,

U 1 .-m nt etd«* i J Ilnnim. U?Lot 7 and
pa.l IlS, Ko I.'.s i trriios; * louo

W T Myefiol ua till 7 bl F.Bon-
Ht« Hril'i trt; if 12 0 *Jt It Hubiwjd to P Lind lulat?Lot Bbl 0, Mar-

L tiraTcio lo D X iile-Lot 1 bl 3, Kla Hills
tn; *8.

aoMMaav.
Deeds 24
Nominal o
Total $13,427.28

Note?!vi?:ires noparat'd byada-h, rcprtißiu:
booi aud p*(,;o ol aii-.t-clian ousruoordi.

Viitor,vitalityand a henltliy nopptlio, Im-
vavitd by a littlo aunoslura Bitters every
in-illliufT. Hole rnafiularlu its, Ur. J.U. 13
rii'Kt-ri A roil. At all >.ru«Klsts.
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FOR THROAT
AND LUNG

complaints,
the beet remedy is

AVER'S
Cherry-Pectoral

In colds,
bronchitis, la grippe,
and croup, it is

Prompt to Act
sure to cure.

TO THE "UNFOKTCNATE.

10, DISPENSARY

f: \ H.r-amoy St..

ri'--tiL I ''^HiJva, of Commercial-
&itJF^-3^f*itrfora§ Sat) Frpnelseo.Cal. Kb-

v-;.^. |,

';l'1
:';' i"M, Jo.

'V' .ii ".j
,;-i.'/ta tr ."nt-n-of vxnilßßd

**^^^/I :̂?<\^ ,'' Seminal Diseases, eucb
HS '''JnorriKfv, (Jleol.

V all its form**, Herniaa*
Weakho.'u, Irapotency ami Lost Manhood pei
manobtly toured. Tm alck and oftlieted should
not fall '?\u25a0 "''ll upon him The Doctor has trav-
eled exit* lively lti Kurooe and ihtpecUyl taor
nugklv the various hcttiwi (here, obtaining*
sre at deal of valuable information, which he it
Competent to Imparl to those in need of ni*
soi'vlee*". Tbe Dm tot cure*. wre re others iail
Try him. DR. BIBBOM iflit mi*n no chr-rgt
unions ho effect* a cure. Person* at a distance
OURKD AT HOME. All communications
strictly confidential. AU letter* answered a
plain envelopes.
Cailor write Adi'refis l)R, J F GiSBON, Bo*
1,967, Ban Francisco, Cal.

HetlUoD Los Angeles flE!lAI 12-17 IBto

INOTIC 19 OF FORECLOSURE SALE.

Q ATS LOAN AND TR : T COMPANY OF
O Loi Anee'en, a i ei»-ir«ilim. plain! iff. \u25a0-p.
junta Ma'his, isamh AlrCds, his wife, ifre.
r>nnlel- tinqweti fend J£. U. tShowei:?, her bus-
bant), defemLins. »

HherifVWle-No. 1H..H15.
order of sale and decree of foreclosure ami

tale.
Under and hy virtue of au order nf sale and

decree of foreclosure and sab-, hlitied out of
the Superior court of the coun.v of Los An-
geles,of the Stateof California, On the 3'> h day
of December, A. D. lWlt.'.in the above entitled
at tto , wnfcfteiti Stale Lota an ilTnr t ttutflpfth?
0| b a A t-g.des. a cfrpouitiMti, lh . above named
pliilntifT, obtained a judgment aud de-
cree of foreclosure and sale again«t
Ji»rJ| Mttthi*, el h'n defendant*, on the
7tn day of De--©liber, A. I>. JHO'J, for the
hum of eight huudred eighty-fcttbt ami
60-190 (996869 100) dollars, UfPfui mcnev
of the United *t*fei| wMeh paid de-
ctM was, ou the 7 h day of December.
A. D. 1H92, recorded in judgment book
3o uf Hia roiirt, at page IH7, i am commanded
tv cell KU those certain lots, piei.es or
parcels of land aituate, lying ami beine
iri ihe patd OonbtV «.f Urn Anpelep. Stuie of
tJaiifctrnltt, and bounded and deMflbed as foi
lows:

Tm*Bo'ilb olle-liaif (!;)or thu fcuUilifffItOf
quaries ( .mum tbe lOatbtti hi on* -qu (Jrf)
of thft onequaiter of MCiiob
one (1), avd the north .vent cne ('..'.) of
the ht>jlh ast on*?qnariM [G> of bk ttou
twclv (12) towio-hlp tbtM (iij BtDnbi r;inpe
e!( ht(9j wcßt, San i-;crn-ir lr>o mt-ridlau, lo-
peiher witn a 1 and fciiiKiilartins
bcrtdMaiijcnta and .ippurteuaiice" ti.crtuuto*
be!oiii inn. nr jn apMitafatnfr.

i'ubllt; untice in heiehv triveil that, on Mon-
day, ihe 33U day of J unary, A. !>. 1801*. at IB
o'clock in. of that day, in froul of the court house
door of t he county ofUM Atnieles, Hioad*-\ay ey-
trance. 1 will, iv lo bald order of
sale and decree of forei toftart and Male, sell bhe
above described property, or *w much thereof
as may be necessary l> satisfy said judgment,
with inter'-st and co.its, etc . lo the hiuhe«!t
and besi. bidder, lot cash, lawlul money uf the
t niUd htai.es..

Dated this :Joth day of D'jrember. IRf2.
K. I). f.URHON.

Sherifl' of Los Aiuteles Couuiy.
By V. C. Hannon, Deputy rihe_:iff.
W. B, Uardiner, u'ojrQey fur plu.nilff.

18-3l£ftt4b,

NOTICE OF FOEECLOBURE SALK.

STATE* AND TRU T COMP .XV OF
i Angeles, a eorporatlf n, piatbUfT va.

Villi(J Burdeite, att»* H»< M l!l ci. Buruette,
hie w fe, and Wm WiUenbtr ck, and Wis Am.
Wl teubrocl!, his wilfli defcudd-uts.

flherirTasale? No.
Otdr.rtf sate aud decree of foreclosure and

sale.
Under and by virtue of an order oT sile and

decree o' forccjueuiu and sale, iKrued out of the
Bn pellur Court of the UdHhtjf of but Angelea, oi
the 9(At?ofoa ifornia.ou tiieSothday of Deem-
her, A. D iv the above entitled action,
wherriu Sate Loan t.nd Trust company of L s
AngHlec, a ccn'porati >v. the MN}ve named ph'.in-
tlir,obtained n JbdgXnebt aud deerce of tbfte)oe>
un-ami hale HtjsinsL IV111& BunO'ti et al., de-
fendants. Oil the Hlh day of December, A.
D for ihe bum of three thydMridj fifty-
five and !>7 IOU 55.97) doliats, lawful
tnouev of ihe lniled t tej wbleb Hairidecree
v/r.ti, on 'lie day of Deftj mber. A D tfeo2t
recorded in judgment book of said court, at
page 160, I am comm>:i ei*'d to Bbll all
lhat *crtatu lot. piece ot p 'reel of land situate,
lying and being in the illtr of 1 os Angeles,
ronnty of I»<>* Anodes Btatbbf CalHcrnia, and
bounded and delbflb d as follow*:

T!ip aouih one-half (-.)uf Ihe son (hoist one-
fourth bl lot one fl) rifflb'l addition to
J*h*i. b « AngCk", Culifornla.

Together with ull and singular the tenements,
here itameiits and appurlebArloea tbcreuiuo
belouniug or in ftnrwisc appettftiUfnC.

Public noi.icc Is hereby given unit, on Mon-
day, the 9tti) day "fJAUUafy, A. D. ,iHf>;>. at 12
p'eiOok m. of that day, in front of Ihe Cocrt
house door of ibo CoUUt? or Los An-
geleß, Br<tftdWny entrAin c. 1 will. In
ObedienC* to said order of sale nr.d decree of
foreclosure and sale, so I tbe above described
|»t»'pettyi c-r so m-ich i oeteof aa may be
nee- hsa'tylosfttiufy lain jiidcmcnt.wPh interest
aud cuens, etc.. to the higuestand best bidder, for
ca*h, awful m uicvof thi Oldted rtgtfs

Dutcd this 30th day ot Docemeber, ISH2.
K. D. tilß-iON.

PberifTof Los Angeles Uounty.
By F, C. H\NNon. Deputy riberiiV.
W. P. GaruintT, e.tto ney for.i: 5: iat It

sale
TMTIIESUPERIOR COURT OF THE COUNTY
Xif Job Angeles, Mat** of CMllfornlft. N.
Loplitehi plalntttf. v» M Ftteclach, d. fendant.

Noiice is hetebV Riven that the anderfigtied.
tbe recel er appidn ed iv lb" nbnve eniltled
action, W'U, on Tuesday, tue div of Jan
uarv, 18M3, at 11 i) clnca a. d of said day Bell
at \u25a0 uttllc auctbu either in one lot or in par-
cels, as oiay bn adj i-ige 1 m<» t b-aiefieial, cli
the fixures, furuitme, raug ?, counters, cook-
ing Utine til, leeches-, glass, crockery, t'nware,
table hneu ud other per onal property now in
and to the rentau-ant and chop
hollße ku"W 'RB"Mltebel'n ijQop House, \u25a0 at
12 Court street, Los Auw lcs city

lerm of sale, cash; salu to bs approved by
the Bbpetiot court of ..os Angeles oounty. The
property lta*i he f-een hy app yi'.g to ihe under-
signed on p-emiva-oetween the iiours of
10 o'elook a. m, an l3 a'ctock p m.

1 19 5t JjUS WU.-jJCH, Receiver.

Notice for Vuhlioation Of Time fur
FroTing Will, Etc.

IN THE SUPFH On CftURT OF LOS ANGtt-
les couuiv, Male pi California,

tn tbe ni'itcrof th*o*ttueuf Patrick C. Cou-
rov, deceased.

Notice la nereby given that Friday, the
3d day of Feb.uary, IHO3, at 10 o'clo* k a m.
of said day, at the courtroom of thia
t:ourt, dej a itreut two thereof. In the
elfy o' laib AUgft s, cnunty of Los Angeles,
end Bta*e of Dm fomia, nas been appointed as
the lime nd piacu or hearing the apßilcu'lon
o M F. u'i'ea. pidylna that a ooeumerti
now on file In thih court. purr-nrting to be
a duty authenticated copy i f the lam will and
testament of the said deceased, and of the
protmie thereof, be admitted to probate, that
letters t Biameutavy thereon to M F.
<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. at which time aitd place all persona in-
terested therein may appear and contest tbe
same.

Dated January 20,1H93
T. X WARD, Conntv Clerk.

By O. W. Blakf, 1). pu-y I21 12t
ularenoe A. Miuer, attorney for petitioner

Weak Men and ?" 0.0161?
cnoui.p UBK I>AMIAKABlTlT.ttr,

'*" "About ten yearn aro I con- |ri£^^:^7v:
' -i.otort o -fivore dteo nt blood jioi-^^^^*I^^

km. Loading pityitatahfl prescribed mcdreinp
i'ter medicine, which [ took withoutany relief.
I :i!ao trfrcd mercurial and potash vemcdies.
with unsuccessful result!*, but which bron-iThL:
\u25a0\u25a0*\ an att&olc of Eievcurial rheumatism thi;;

Quf ycafT I gave up all romcdiea and tMffftZi
tSltig 8.9. S. After Htikfug several bottles I

\u25a0» ;is entirely cured and able to resume work.
13 tho jrr<-;nfro3t medicine for bloorl
l'oi-4t»ii:;to-day en tho maiiojl."

Treatise on Plnnd and FVin Di»err?ea mnUed
~*m* SwiftBFSOltto Co., Atlanta, Ga

hrT\. (.!." w¥bt's nerve and kraxn
rR!£ATMSNT, n BT>eetf:C for Hysteria, Mixzi-
nam-, Klt#, Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous rrus
tratton caused by alcohol or tobacco, Wakeful
ness, Mental Depression, of Brain,
causing insanity, ujitusry. decay, death, Prema-
ture Old Aft?, Barrenness Loss of Vowerln
either soi, Impotency, LeueorrUiea and all
Pe-mslfe Weakness, Involuntary tjoSper
natoi'rhcea caused hy uvor-exo.l.oa of brail;
?ioif-abune, Over-indUiKtinoe. A moth's treat
id\u25a0But. il, (i for ?5, by mall, Wo gnr,ranteo sit
boxes to ottro. Each order for 'J bores, Wlu ?5.
will send written guarantee t" refund If not
cured (-Martintees tttttea nnl? by E, M.BALJT
A BOM. druggistis tola BghTiM, *«'J 3. Spring
BtttttiLoa Angeled CaL

CURB
t new acd Complete Trtaimeut, consisting oi

\u25a0jupposilorien. Ointment in Capsules, also It
Box and rills; a Positive Cure for Kx.oru*tL
nternal, Blind or Bleeding Itching. Chronic,

ttccent or Hereditary Piles. This remedy ha*
:ioverbeon known to fall, ?1 per box, 6 for?rs.
sent by mail. Why suffer from this terrible
lisease when a written guarantee ls positively

<tven with tt boxes. To refund the money if
not cured. Bend Htanp for free sample. Guar*
.ntee issued by O. r" HKiNKKMAN, druggist
\u25a0ole arent. 222 N.Man street, ins » ugel'v ' ft'

Tbe Belated trcoco Sara,
, Ia solo o.i i. M.at..

fi
POSITIVE 1 r-~t\r ouaramtes mmtw

to cure any form / O Jp
ofnervous disease I A*
orauy disorder of V .SA
tho generative or-
(tans of eitheraex,
whether arislnp'y
fromtho excessive/ ai*-^

BEFORE ' useof stimulants,AAFTErr r
Tobacco orOptum. orthrough youthful iodise"
Hon, over indulgence, Ac ,such as Loss of Brais
Vowcr, Wakefulness Bearing down
Niek,Seininoi Hysteria, Nervous Ito*
tratlon. Nocturnal Emlssioas, Lencorrha'a, Dii
tiness. Weak Memory, Loss of I'oweruud Inrpo-
tc-ncy, which ifnegloetihl often lead to prematura
51U h/o and insanity. Price %\.no a box, trboret
For f&.OOL Seat l»v mail on reeeh-t ->f price*

A WRITTKXOI.AKAjrtVEK ia giveu 1r
»very fi\uilorder re''eiv'»d, tnrefund th-H.Tione l
4 rerm*ie?ii»t cure is not etTß"ted. We bav#
ihou«nud«t >»t tertlntonials Domtiid and y-JiiiiK
Of Who have beUti pi-.-niaueotiy rvre&Apiu-odltlue. Olr'jnk.Thee JEddrKH

Tr'£ APHRO CO
?BOLD Bt?

H M. BALK A BON, Urugglitit,Lob Angeles, Cal

iiiißipEss
Or Ihe liquor IlcbU f>o<tO«ol.r «'iued

ItT !-'.'[. ft IBumCa*
tiutdCll '.»««?<\u25a0!!':.

It enn be (jivnnina cun ol cotlce or tea, or In rood,
without Itisabsclutfrly
ianui?B3, nud will effect a pormanint «nd tpenly
".rn, wheMi«r the p?-iif. t is a modem to drinker or

!>iatcolioliit wrook. Ithis bPen glvpn in thojisaoda
if.\u25a0 i. aud in every iii3tint>e a period cure linnfoi*
iw«d. It Mi-vci-Fttllß. Thef.jrnt*m :>nco iniprfßttatpd
jithiha Bbcolllq, it ao '-tter lmpOßmbility
:r tlio honor rtptiO'ite 10 cxlnt.
t>i,UP.\ si'Rrfr-ici r«.. (Ttnvlnnutt. O.. i.I.\u25a0 book "ii u'l'M.Lihtreo. ".«> bo hid of

F. W. BRAUN A CO ,| Druggists,
H. OKRMAIN, Iios Aat-eies, Cal.

LOST MMNOOD
TOMJi) hy lt«l>.\l»<».tli..|.-rr»l lllimlih,Hcnady. H.'lJ
.VIII rrlttriiirnnrnnt*. rri--?. AddrCtiK
~H ..,l .'.., -'i |'T ~l»h Pl*'-'-. ''!'\u25a0 ".

Security SaviDgs Bank and Trast Compaßj ;
OTATXSnMT MtWTT 0 Til" FiNaKCI.VT, CtrHtrioS CF IMB »gt:i'lHTl»a»VoMl "<>, ul, m uiu jcomlng ol the net uay oi January
MM. ? I

hE3oltiice?- ;; '" v
b«w»i #»?? -? 1 "2-2222 '£Si,nu!! ««2Sf a
Kumiture aid rixturemnd Vaul'.a

* anVai ??"??f ia
liWiV.'.!!'.'.'.;'.'.!'.'..' bj>7s 47 184,58811 .|

ToUl f3tt7,Mf» j
I LIABII/TIK? .

V:
,
v::::.::::.:: :v:.::::::.::.. ;;:^B|f

.." \u25a0 i.iiivid ai'tvtiti ajJrJii£ ii
j, \u25a0 Bw

'
yi|g n

T,;,l ?MT.ilt* |
ifat* of oAtj»a4wii. » -im

Covin v i >
v> ??. n'y swoir Hi:! »cl«vj ii'idi nil of 'in h.i«) n inrwiid Knowledge Of tne "

cnnl'a<tirrtlhUi '?''"- ll' f.-por'. mI Uh even ?..ici-.u Iun, statement, imaiwr »n« <MMH

j. jr.SAKTuaI, < ashlar.

Bebscribed and awom to li-.f.ie me iht* 4ili day <\u25a0'\u25a0 Tanuary, IHO3.
C BKWLIT

[se.it..] Xmn-v rul.:i. in ""ilf-r 1.r.» Alice e« of cVlfofhj|>.

o nis ciosr iktri-'Kht paid on DBPOBtTW.

Main Street Savings Bank and Trust Company,
CAPITAL, - ? $200,000.

«ao «. ruit;i srr.RXT, r.os anhki.ic*, CAfc.-»«*- _ _
The desik'ii of this Institution is to afford a safe depository for the earning! of

who are desirous ofplacltag their money where Itwillbe free from accident, Mi«MW|

iirnr br mupliikfor inure « fals rate of imprest. Deposits will he received In wuMmrtMlftji
.*r.iKKi .v..r» to*nw aid women should deposit at least #1 per week from their warn. TV*
will torra a noelona rhi" >? u.raaloly enablo you to purchase a home or Degln buslneas. MO>
ihen can purchase &oent stamps in nil narai of the city and county. Itls the beat MMMMfM
can have lvsavini;and usring for money. ~ .

J. B. LANKIItSRIM, 01IA8. FORMAN, J. V. WACHTtt.
:',eut. Vice-President. CjttMf*

KA QM fv TO LO»N nM MORTO Af^ftß.

I_os Angeles Savings Barak,
No. 233 North Main Street.

CAPITAL STOCK ?*OO.O'O<J
U* »4,00«

H. W. UKLLMAN,President. J. E. PLATEK, Viet'PTtwMMrt,
W. M. CASWKM,, Cashier.

OIKKCTOSS:
I. W. HELLMAN. B. B. BAS 15R. H. W. EXLLKAM

J. E. PLATSR. I. W. IiKM MAN, JB.
fi-R ff |"YW~Tn'e ,'r>"t rnUl ,;?( nooMyit" ;n 'dmmmi PrPt-elnSs eatatc.

mtfm

German-Americaa iSaviniZS Betrik,
114 SOUTH MATJN STEJEET, LOS ANOELES, OAl»

O APITAL PAID IN QOLD, - - 00,000.00.
Ini-rc-.t compounded quarterly to dej-oeltcm at the rate of 5 per cent on term and S.tatMtMM

on ordinary deposit*.

B. N. MCDONALD, Prcs't D«. JCfIBPH KUBTZ and S. W. LtflTWTtllJOl, Vlo»-P»«« la.
VU I'OB/ONi;!, Troatoirer. M. Secy P. F. SOHDMACHMt,AM,HTr
7, N. McDoßAr.n, H. W. ptoli., Joseph Euk'tj, M. N. AV*bt, A, PaTOla,
Uohead HaraN. W. M. bhklooh. H. W. Lcitwhilbb, Victob Posit, O. M. luat,

Isaac 11, Jonnson.
£0- Onen every Saturday evening for depoelta.

qtatkmenx of .vjlk condition op

?tub?

Main Mreot Saving Bank and Tiust Company
Atthe close ci bui-lness December 31,1892.

Assists.
Cssh on hand and due front banks f 71.nil 1^
l«»ns 8*3,488 26
Reslenate ly 'Z'. 13
Bonds 0H.170 40
Kn uiture snd fixtures I.r>.io la
Other asstts <»*

< v

£474,75'J 55
U.tmuTißS.

OapIUI paid $ 50.000 00
Uiwivefund ti.OOOiil)
profit and lois 7 11
Due depositors 418.745 44

tft?4tfBB E 5
I:TATFI OF CiI.I.fOBKIA,j
county ot I.rß Anuelef, ( 'J. 11. Lniikeisliiin and .1 V Waohtol, being

caih separslely duly sworn, each lor himself,
ss y :

ilmtJ. B Lmikorshlm is president and J V.
W'ai litclls c shKroi tho MHiu Btreet Savings
Bunk and Trust Comianv, the corpo-alloii
above raehtiotted and that the foresolMstate
merit la true to the bebf of his kuowltdgoand

(Si»uedl J. H. I.AfKIR*HItT,President
(Binned) J. v, « At'lfI ,: L. cnsliler

Bebscribed and vwurn to before* un. this 31st
day of jecembir, iBj2.

' J, JJ. WAHKALL,
Notary outilio in snd for the County of Los

Angeles, S ate of California. 1-3-tf

rOS AN3EIJIB NATIONALBANK,
j U. B. liKPOBITORY

Cor. First anJ Bprlng streets.

cnpfal »»9" JJd
Surplus 52 500

Total 1552,500

George H. Bonebrake Pres'deut
W. 0. Cochran Vice-President
F C. H'lwes Casinu
Bi W. doe Asst. Cashier

Dißßrroris.

Col. H. H. Marktanoi. Perry li.Green, Warren
tlllelen, L. P. Ciawlo tl, O. A.Marnnor, Geo,
H.Bonebrake, W. G. Coonran, F. C. Howes.

No Interest Paid on Deposits.
Bxohange for salo on all the principal oltlc«

ot the D'jited States atd Europe.

LOS ANGELBB SAFE DBPOBiT ANDTHUBT
CuMPANY, will

CITIZEN -j' BANK,313 South BprlagStreet,
Los Augeles, Cal,

Will remove to their new and eletrnn*, rooms
in Btinison Block when completed.

Blanch inice, (irattd Opera House Block,
Iasadena, Cal.

T. H. C. LOWE Pre.ldont
T. W. BKOTHERTOM Vice-President
A. P. W EVP Cashier

Buy and snll all first-class sneurliies.
STOCKS WANn.D in the fxis Angeles,

Pasadena and Other ksb companies.

First-clans, well-secutcd Gas, Water and
ll"ihvaybonds lor tale.
fCy-Tim" loans nooepted, best of spcurity

van ai d liberal interest paid. 12 211 Urn

ir^-4?» J %
it??\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'???-.Mjp^S

Oitr new Mtdloirne, KlVtHf full rteptiription,
with directions for mim"- : pric***,
WeighiS| i-hii-piug rules, etc , eeut lieeloauy
address.

Santa Ana Incubator Co.,
SANTA aiNA, Cal.

Dr. Wong Fay,
Hhvinpmrtdc «etudy oi disease and uio heal-
ingart from early years, ha- opened h»; Benev-
olent Diipenftfttf nt Nj. iiil7fi«4Lh ilaiu nnot,
Where by couM;ien;ions liC Ijopss to

the patroncite of thb \u25a0\u25a0 iv-riruiniitiun puh
lie.

His stock of druß* Is stue'iUd with extreme
caro, reerardless oi i ost, and iinijorted direo'.
from Ohliiii for his mvn aye Hli i3to
telteve sullVritirt rather i ii*!to acquire fniiie
uud amas» wealih.

All advice will be enrofnlly given and free,
but a small ehnrr»e. snfll leut to cover coai, will
be trade for mtdteiues tnruiched.

IS 90. 227 Simfh Main SfK-et. 2

Baker Iron Works
960 to tMO BURN A. VI6TABT.

L.* S tMGkfi. LES, CAL,

Adjoining the Pnulhe n Pkcl'lo ami rds.
ITV" ho.r<* ***' ""»

BANK OF AMERICA.
LOB ANGEL'S) COOHTT BANK,

Temple Block.
Capital Btoek paid tip..... .$BOO,OOB

omciH
TnTfM v Di.iTafi i PimMlMm

ttOKT. 8. BAKUit .....Y.wflßiiFiiMipt
GEO. H. STEWART OMhif.

DIBBOTOBS.
_

Jo'ham Blxby, one*, Persian,
L. T. Gir'i«r, Wwelipn Bixky
R. ri. Baker, JedHJ m. Phaser,

Goo. H. Stewart.

lIAKKKIW AND MKItOHABtTB BANK M
Los Augeles, CaL

Capital (pa!d op) $E90,0Q0
Surplus and Profits.... 7t?0,0M

Total IIZaeO.OOC
\u25a0 i,'«f ix, V TT,H {I

ofvicibs
IBAIAS W. HELI.MAN President
HERMAN W. HJCLLMAS Vice President
.IUH-1 MII.NKB. , Oul'iK
IX. J. IMJiiSHMAN... ..A«B!«tantoa«tOor

DIBBCTOBS.
W. If.Perry. Osro W, Childs. J. 2. Lenker-

shim, C. K. Thorn, C. Uncoromuf, IC. W. Hell-
lsa.i, T. 1,. Duque, A. GlaMeli, L W Helluisia.Exchange tor sale on alt the Dr< nci pal eltlea
of the United States, Europe, OMm and Japan

J RST NATIONALBANK OF LOBANGILCB
CAPITAL STOCK $200,000
BCRi-I.US Tf 285,000

J. m.Elliott ii.President
J 1). BKiKNKLL .Vlee-Prestdent
j. h. br\ly cashi*-:
U. B. bIUK*EB Assistant Cashier

Dlreotors-J. M. Elliott, J. D. JSekrtell, 8. B
Mott, H. Mabury, I. D. Hooker. D. M. Moaerfy
Wm. Ci. Kerokhofl. In 1
npiik umvkrbitt bank of ixmanuBUS
A Southeast corner First end Broadway,

Capital stock tallypaid np....... $100,000
Korplns fIO.OOO

R. M. WIDNEY ........ President
n. O. MILTIMOB.H V'c.e.f eatfleiJt
«JtO. h. ARKOLD Cashier

it. v. W'.dney, 1.-'ci. MllMmore, 8. w. utile,
c. M. Wells, John MoArthur, O. A. Warner, I*
J. P. Morrill.

General banking bnstnees, end loans tin flret-
ciefis real estate solicited. Buy end sell Unit,
i lass stocks, bonds and warrant*. Parties Trtsß-
m; to Invest in tiibt-ciass saaorltiei, ou either
long or short time can be noaOs'SjMtOdatßd.

' CiRTTIiErTN~~ CAUFOBJtIA ? NATIONAL
O hank., ioi B. spring ft,, IfiiellMock.
L. N. Hicod ? .President
Wm. P. Bosbysheil ...Vioo-J-restdent
U. N. Flir.t Oaahler
Oa-cltsl paid in gold c0in........ .... .1900.000
Su ipins and undivided pr0f1ta......... 8»,O0O
Authorised capital 500,000

DIBBOTOBi,
L. N. Breed, H. T.NeweILWM. H. Avery,

Ellas Holntan.w. 11. Hollldav.B. eUßoabysholl
M. Hasuu, Frank Radef, D. Remiok,Thou Go*
William F. Bosbysheil. T-l tl

rpHJ! NATIONALBANK Of OAIJFORNU
Comer ol Sprint; and Becoad streets,

LOS ANGELEB, OAL.

Capital paid np .(850,400

J. M. 0. Marble President
O. H. Churchill ...Vice-President
A. Hadley Asst. Oaahler

BOARD or Dinnorons.
Dr. W. L. Graves, E. F. C. Klokke. 0. T. John-

son. W. Hn.dl.-y, B. N. McDonald. M. H. Bhet-
m:>'i, Fred Eaton, John WoitMtlU, Taos. B-
lSnrd. 10-81
CAV'fKaTBANK OF BOOTHBJUI OAUPOB.
0 SIA

Southeast corner Spring and Cotut Streets
Los Angoles, Cel.

CAPITAL, - - \u25a0 ?100,000.

B F, Bpbiich, President ....
F. C. Howes, Vice-President.

J. H, nhalt, Uir-nierand Trees
niRSCTons.

Geo. n, Bonebrake, J. H. Braly, H. L. Drew.
J M. Elliott, 0. N. Hasson, f. 0. Howes, M. W.
Htlroson, Hiram Mabury, X. P. B-postoe, Warren

Alton

QAUPOBHIA BAMhf
Cor. U'Midway and I ocond St., Los Angeles.

scribed rfjltel $500,000
rild up capital 500.900buiptas 20,000

?.' 'f Oi.f. *j. tankraleta ...i.... tv....fteslde»t,
sum l ewif , ....Vice-President
J. M. -Vil.iuer v.'.... CMhler
John ii. Mossln Assistant Cashier

DIRBCTOVtS.
J. Frankenfleld, «. W. Hughes. Bam Lewis,

J. 0. Kays. K. W. Jooea. LM. Nowten,
Hervey Lindley, R p. LoUpeietu

General banking and esAknsge bnalneas
lrHimrti't*«i mi 4m

BAtTIT '1 7 South Spring street
{.AV7AL STOCK $800,000

A. D. CHILimKSS .President
JOHN s. PARK Oenktsr

DIBUCTOHa.
W. T. rh'liiress, t olndekter D»nn,
J. J. ri hiill-irt, 8. £ CtandsiL
John B. Park. I. fj%ittnl,

A. I). Clilidreet.
General banting. Plte and hOTßlarproof eftta,

uses rente*! at from 83, to ejM pet mar


